
W. E. D. Stokes 
Indicted in 
' Plot on Wife 

N. Y. Millionaire, Hit Attor- 

ney and 5 Others Named in 

Conspiracy to Blacken 
Woman’s Reputation. 

Chicago, Oct. 5.—W. E. D. Stokes, 
millionaire hotel man of New York, 
hts attorney, Daniel Nugent of New 

York, and five others were indicted 

by the cofcnty grand jury today on 

charges of conspiracy in connection 
with the charges of Mrs. Ileien El- 
tvood Stokes that her husband and 
his agents plotted to ruin her reputa- 
tion in connection with his divorce 
suit. 

The indictment, containing nine 
counts, came on the eve of the re- 

hearing of the suit in which Stokes 
seeks to divorce his wife. The hear 
ing is set for Monday in New York. 

Those named include Robert M. 
T.ee, formers deputy sheriff; Joseph 
Bruner, taxicab driver, said to have 
been used as a "pay-off" man, and 
alleged to have (fought to hire per- 
jured testimony; Ray Hubert, former 
head waiter at the Beaux Arts club, 
a ‘‘blark and tan" resort; Henry 
Tapsiey. a New York negro, said to 

have made an affidavit that Mrs. 
Stokes once was an inmate of a re- 

sort, and Mrs. Hattie Johnson, col 
ored. alleged to have been active in 
gathering evidence for Stokes. 

The Indictment is the first returned 
in court since Mrs. Stokes recently 
made public her sensational charges 
that her husband and his agents plot- 
ted by perjured evidence to attempt 
to besmirch her name with charges 
and insinuations that she had, a 

dozen years ago, been an inmate of 
a notorious resort here and had fre 
quemed negro cafes. 

She has charged that the divorce 
suit and the alleged conspiracy were 

her husband's effort to cut off her 
two children from Stokes’ estate, that 
his wealth might go to his son, \V. E. 
Stokes, jr., by a former marriage. 

The young man referred to/ as 

"Weddle" has been sued by Mrs. 
Stokes for $1,000,000 as a result of 
a letter she alleges he wrote his 
father, declaring he had been inti- 
mate with his stepmother. Mrs. 
Stokes has declared "Weddie's” 
charges false. 

Mrs. Stokes has charged—and she 
is said to have testilied in detail be- 
fore the grand jury yesterday to the 
same effect—that agents of her hus- 
band, using photographs of herself 
taken in Driver, her former home, 
and elsewhere, have sought to have 
them identified by numerous persons, 
chiefly servants formerly employed in 
the one-time segregated vice district 
•t Chicago, as those of an under- 
world woman. She has charged that 

photographs even were faked in an 

•(fort to show that she once was 

friendly with a man. 

She hae made her charges to the 
•tate’s attorney, the grand-jury and 
to newspaper reporters. She was be- 
fore the grand jury yesterday when 

•he was said to have taken up the 
various charges which she attributed 
to her husband and his agents and 
to have denied all of them and to 

have explained where and when vari- 
ous photographs which she alleged 
were u^ed in a plot to defame her, 
were taken and the circumstances 
surrounding them. 

Other witnesses were heard by the 

grand jury today prior to the return 
in court of the indictments. Among 
them was Mrs. Anna Johnson, once a 

housekeeper in the notorious Ever- 

leigh club, a resort that flour.shed 

years ago. The witness is said to 

have testified that W. E. D. Stokes 
once approached her and asked her 

to identify a picture of Mrs. Stokes 
as the likeness of a former habitue 
of the club. Mrs. Johnson was said 
to have testified that she could not 

identify the picture. 
Among the counts in the indict- 

ment were the following allegations; 
Conspiracy to chars* and accuse 

Mrs. Helen Elwood Stokee with hav- 

ing been an inmate of a notorious 
resort. 

Conspiracy to deprive Mrs. Stokes 
of her good name, credit and reputa- 
tion. 

Conspiracy to circulate false rum- 

ors about Mrs. Stokes' reputation 
and character. 

Subordination of perjury in pend- 
ing litigation. 

Conspiracy to do illegal acts. 

Conspiracy to do iniury to tlie pub- 
lic justice. 

Other counts were of a similar or 

summing up natu^. 
Bonds for each of those indicted 

svere fixed at $6,000. Should the ac- 

cused who live outside Chicago full 

to appear and give bond, it was un- 

derstood extradition proceedings will 

be resorted to. 

Coolidges Wed 18 Years. 
Washington. Oct. 5.—President and 

Mrs. Coolidge observed their Hist 

wedding anniversary in the White 
House, but it was as simple and quiet 
as any of the 17 anniversaries that 
had preceded. 

When they were married IS years 

ago, Mr. Coolidge was a struggling 
lawyer In Northampton, Mass., while 
Mrs. Coolidge as Miss Grace Good 

hue, hud just given up teaching in 
tile public schools of that community. 

Their friends explained that it was 

the custom in the family to observe 
all anniversaries and holidays very 

quietly and generaly without the en 

tertalnment of any guests. 

Now YOU Can Own 

HOOVER 
ilktkic suction mm 

At Unusul Terms 

$2»-n $5 
Monthly 

This offer is only 
made for a limited 

time. Come in or 

phone today. They 
are going fast. 

| 
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Prize-Winning Omaha Airplane, Pilot Who Flew It 
and Men Who Designed and Manufactured It 
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On Incarnation. 
Boston, Oct. f>.—Bishop William 

Lawrence of the Protestant Episcopal 
diocese of Massachusetts, in an ad- 
dress today at a service in celebra 
tion of the 30th anniversary of the 
consecration said that a person 
whose belief in the incarnation was 
sincere might say the creed even 

though unable to accept, the doctrine 
of the virgin birth, because "there is 
no essential connection between -the 
virgin birth and the incarnation.” 

$20,000 Hearse in N. > 
New York, Oct. 5.—A $20,000 hearse 

decorated with 35 wooden angels and 

Above—A view of (lie Hellnnea P. 
y. airplane, designed and built in 
Omaha which yesterday won its 
race at the St. Isiuis air congress. 

Below Bight—l.loyd (.lack) Atkinson, 
Omaha flyer, who piloted the Bel- 
lanca in its winning race. 

Below loft—Prof. (>. M. Bellanea 
(left), designer of the plane, and 
Victor Boos (right), backer of Hip 
plane, shown with prize < ups won 

last year at the Monmouth, III., air 
meet. 

equipped with chimes to peal sacred 
music, appeared on the lower east 

side today. The hearse also has a 

talking machine and amplifier to 

carry tlie music to the graveside. 

Beaton Drug Co. 
Fifteenth and Farnam 

SPECIAL CUT PRICES 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

-ELECTRIC- 
10 to 50-Watt Edison Mazda 

Lamps 32<* 
$1.50 10-ft. Extension Cord 

with all connections for 
globe, special .89<> 

$3.50 Electric Curling Iron 
for.81.19 

65c Heater Connection Plug, 
fits all irons .35£ 

$1.00 Double Socket 2-Way 
Plugs for .59^ 

$1.50 Heater Connection Set, 
including socket {dug, 6-ft. 
heater cord and Security 
plu(j. all for.9S<* 

$5.00 Electric Toastrr, turns 
bread automatically, 
for $3.49 

15c Fuse Plugs, any size, 7f 

-CIGARETTES- 
Camels, Chesterfields, Lucky 

Strikes, 2 for.'Z7tC 
Saturday only, carton of 

10 pkgs.81.19 

-CIGARS- 
10c Harvester, 2 for.. .15* 
15c Della Cftsa.10* 

Box of 50.$4.50 
15c La Confession .... IOC 

Box of 50.$4.50 
Leather Cigarette Cases, 

Saturday .19* 1 
-RADIO SETS- 

$7.50 Radio Crystal Sets 
for $4,98 

$0.00 Radio Head Phones, 
3.000-Ohm $3.98 

$1.50 Ducon Receiving Plugs 
for.$1.29 

$15.00 complete Radio Crystal 
Sets with head phones 
aerial plug for electric 
light socket and ground 
wire, ready to tune in, 
for $9.98 

-FOR MEN- 
$5.00 New Auto Strop 

Razors $3.08 
$5.00 New Gillette Razors 

with 10 blades.$3.98 
$1.25 Lilac Vegetal Leumas 

for 89* 
$1.00 Gem Razor with 

blades for .67* 
Gillette Gold Razor and 

three blades, special, 79* 
Auto Strop Razor with one 

blade and strop, Saturday 
only, all for.6-4* 

$1.00 Gillette Razor Blades 
for. .69* 

$1.00 Auto Strop Blades 
for 65* 

36c Palmolive Shaving 
Cream 23* 

36c Colgate’s Handy Grip 
Shaving Stick.27* 

36c De Mar's Shaving Cream 
for. 23c 

36c Safetee Shaving Cream or 

_Stick 17* 

-CANDY- 
80c Jordon Almonds, per 

pound 
70c Chocolate Covered Pea- 

nuts, per pound 
70c Chocolate Covered Cara- 

mels, per pound. 
$1 .10 original Allegret i Choc- I 

olates, per pound. <>!)<* 
Agents for Huyler’s, Allegrct- 

ti and Whitman's fine 
candies, to ft-lli. hnxo". 

-DRUG WANTS- 
30c Phertolax Wafers. 22c* 
50c Phillips’ Milk of Mag- 

nesia .... 36c* 
25c Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

for 21C* 
25c De Mar's Cascara Tonic 

and Liver Pills. 17c* 
$1.10 Mastin’s v’itamon Tab- 

lets for .. 69c* 
$1.25 Pinkham Vegetable 

Compound for.92c* 
30c Lavoris 19c^ 
$3.75 Horlick’s Hospital Size 

Malted Milk. each. §2.98 
26c Mentholatum .. 17c* 
$1.50 I.vko Tonic for. 98c* 
25c Lysol .19c? 
60c Norwich Milk of Mag- 

nesia for .. .33c* 
$1.00 I.isterine .79c* 
30c I.ifccative Bromo Quinine 
for.23c* 

60c Syrup Figs ..43c* 
60c Doan’s Kidney Pills, 44c* 
50c Zonito Antiseptic..43c* 
25c N. R. Tablets.17c* 
50c Hind’s Honey and 

Almond Cream ..•■36c* 

-TOILET ARTICLES- 
Hicks’ Perfect Curlers.-. 21* 
Domino Curlette ....$1.00 
Domino Wrinkle Cream 
for.$1.00 

50c lpana Tooth Paste, 30* 
50c Squibb’* Magnesia Dental 

Cream 30* 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste, 33* 
50c Wernet’s Powder for 

false teeth .46* 
$1.00 Pyros for Pyorrhea 

f«r 60* 
50c Prophylactic Tooth 
Brush.35* 

50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 
for ..34* 

30c Kolynos .33* 
The latest and 

i most p n p ii I b r 

] $2.00 Goutorbe 
I Combinat ion 
I Rouge and Pow- 

der, new shades, 
Begonia and 

Orange in gold or gunmetal 
hinged boxes, special, 08* 

60c’ Goutorbe Rouge, new 

shades, Begonia and 
Orange, in gold box. 30* 

$1.50 Van Ess Hair Grower 
for #1.18 

60c Emulsjon Cocoanut Oil 
for.34* 

$1.00 Lucky Tiger llalr 
Tonic for -■-■IP* I I 

-PHOTO DEPT.- 
Films developed free when 

prints are ordered. 
$2.00 Loose Leaf Leather 

Photo Albums, 50 pages, 
specie HHtf 

$.1.00 Box Camera, specially 
priced 81.1)8 

-RUBBER GOODS- 
$1.25 2-qt. Velvet Fountain 

Syringe 
$1.50 2 (it. Velvet'Combina- 

tion Hot Water Bottle and 
Fountain Syringe 

$1.50 Le Grande Female 
Spray Syringe $ I ,?1S 

MAIL ORDERS 
Add 5 cents on every dollar or 

fraction thereof to cover pack- 
ing and postage. 

Avoid sudden chances of heat and 
cold when handlinc fine china. 

Power Company 
Plans Expansion 

$3,000,000 to Bo Spent for 

Improvements During 
Next 18 Months. 
_ j 

More thart $3,000,000 will be spent 
on imprgvements by the Nebraska j 
Power company during the next 1$ ! 
months, J. K. Davidson, general man- | 
:ger, said Friday. The main improve- 
ments wijl be as follows: 

Construction of a central substa- 
tion at Twentieth and Howard 
streets, which will supply the down- 

towp district with light and power. 
Construction of a combination 

storeroom, pole yard, garage and 
distribution headquarters at Forty- 
third and Leavenworth streets. 

Vinton street substation at Twen 
ty-third and Vinton streets. 

Improvements at the power com- 

pany plant. 
New extensions developing large 

sections adjoining Omaha, including 
West Dodge Acres. 

The central substation, at Twen- 
tieth and Howard streets, will be a 

two story and basement building. It 
will house equipment for the distribu- i 
tlon of electrical energy to the di«- 
trict bounded by Cuming street on 

the north, Thirty-sixth street on the 

west, the Union Pacific railway 
tracks and Woolworth avenue on the 
south and the Missouri river on the 
east. 

Switches will be Installed to insure 
service to the important load which 
this substation will serve. Jn case 

of a'breakdown in any of tho switch- 

ing equipment, a new switch can l>e 
installed in less than a ndnute. 

The cost of this station and work 
on the downtown cable system will 
be approximately $000,000. 

"Distribution Headquarters" is the 
name of the new building to be erect- 
ed at Forty-third and Leavenworth 
streets. It will house the garage and 
store room. This building will be two 

stories and will be provided with an 

auditorium wh?re employes' gather- 
ings may be held. 

These three major improvements 
with the $400,000 which is necessary 

to make short line extensions and 
other additions during 1923 and 1924 
will total about $17200,000. The other 
improvements and betterjnents, which 
will total more than $3,000,000, have 
been decided on and will be made 
within 18 montiu-, Mr. Davidson said. 

Tsao-Kun Is Elected 
President of China 

By I nt emu t Iona I Nov* Service. 

Pekin. China. Oct. 5.—Marshal Tsao- 
Kun, one of China's military over- 

lnrdsf was elected president by parlia- 
ment today. He received 480 votes. 

A government mandate prolonging 
the life of the present parliament 
made possible a quorum. The whole 
capital, especially the parliament 
buildings, were heavily guarded and 
the number of visitors to the election 
ceremony was strictly limited. 

The election of Tsao-Kun fills the 
office for the first time since the 
military coup following the Linrheng 
rase, in which Li Youan Hung was 
forced to flee the capital. 

The election of Tsao-Kun is a tri- 
umph for the Cnihli party of which 
he is leader. 

Alimony Shy; 
Dentist Sued 

Divorced Wife Charges He 

Failed to Support Her 
and Two Children. 

Dr. Walter Crook was on trial In 

District Judge eEslie’s court Friday 

charged with non payment of alimony 
to his former wife, Mr*. Hedwig 

Crook. 
Mrs. Crook testified that in Decem- 

ber, 1922, Dr. Crook, a dentist, paid 
her only ?18 to support her and her 
two children. Elolse. 12, and Phyllis. 
9. She said she had been forced to 

obtain employment at the Mary Bal- 
lard (lift shop, 4007 Farnam street. 

Mrs. Crook's sister. Mrs. Douglas 

Cavers-of Chadron. carnl for the ehil- 

! dren this summer, she said. She is 

now living with Mrs. Crook at 401« 

Harney street. 

Dr. Crook admitted on the witness 

stand that he had made as much as 

$1,000 a month at one time, but declar- 

ed he scarcely made expenses during 
the month he is alleged to have fail 

ed to pay the alimony. The Crooks 
were' divorced November 28. 1922, and 

the husband was ordered to pay his 

wife $160 a month. They had pre- 
viously been divorced and reconciled 
The husband ie now practicing in Yu 

tan. Neb. 

A Passenger Vehicle. 
Harrisburg, Pa Oct. 6.—A hearse 

is a passenger vehicle, the state de- 

partment of highways decided today. 
The department announced that un- 

de*4skers, when registering titles to 
hearse* under the new state automo- 
bile law are to consider them pas- 
senger cars and not trucks. 

Omaha Citizen Gains 
Thirty-Nine Pounds 

•‘I’ve gained thirty-nine pounds hy 
taking Tanlac and feel as alert and 

energetic as a big league player,*’ 
declared L«oui8 Harris, 2410 Charles 
St., Omaha, Neb., proprietor of a 

tailoring business at 103 South 15th St. 
“I can’t find words strong enough 

to < Inscribe the case of stomach 
trouble I had before I got Tanlac. 1 
was told I bad ulcers of the stomach, 
and the acid, gas. heartburn and other 
distress robbed me of all appetite. I 
lost weight until I was only a shadow 

of my former self and couldn’t work, 
eat or sleep with any satisfaction. 

’’Tanlac gradually relieved my 
stomach trouble, ami apw I eat like 
a laborer and sleep like a child. 1 
start the day with a smile and get 
through my work feeling good. Tan- 
ias hasn’t an equal." 

Tanlac is for *nle by all good drug- 
gusts. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
million bottles sold. 

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills—Adver- 
tisement. 

I 

Sales a Regular Phase of Our Service g^arsaerars 
On Monday We Will Again Exploit Our Yearly “Fall Opening Sales” 

, With a Relay oi 50 Challenge Bargains Daily That Will Again “Prove 
Up” the Hayden Bros.’ “Mighty Underselling Cash leadership.” 

California Wool Blankets 
at $10.75 

These fine $14.00 quality, warm, 
fleecy, plaid Double Blankets, made 
in large blocks, rose, blue, lavender 
and yellow. 

No Extra Charge 
We finish all our Kodak prints 
in high gloss. Enlargements 
special, 8x10.25^ 

T7 C ■ J IJf 9 Ql J Many Interesting Events for 
r or Saturday Vv e ve rlanned the Final Day of Ak-Sar-Ben I 

Winter Outer Apparel for Girls 
In Saturday’s Sale at Remarkable 

SAVINGS IN PRICE 

Polo 
Pet 

I Sets 
Like 

Picture 

>9s 
Polo pet sweater sets in all 
the bright shades and com- 

binations, the niftiest little 
outfit in the market for the 
tots. Age 2 to 6 years. , 

* 

Girls’ Goats and Dresses j 
Tiny Tot 
Sweaters 

$2.98 
A very special lot of j 
novel sweater sets for j 
the tiny tots 
(Ilrl's Serve Dresses 

$5.00 
25 dozen girl's wool ! 
serge dresses, all new 

nifty styles in dark 
blues, trimmed in dif- 
ferent color combina- 
t i o n s. Extra good 
values. 
(ilrl's (•intrhain Dresses 

$2.08 
50 dozen girl's gingham 
school dresses, very 
well made and best of 
mat( rial. All colors, 
sizes fi to 14 

Srroml Floor 

Girls’ 
Coats 

$13.75 
i 400 Girl’s Goats in Polo 
Cloths, Velours, Chin- 
<’S I las, Astrachans, 
Tweeds, Scotch mix- 
tures. All new styles 
well made, fully lined, 
cozy pockets, many wi’h 
fur collars, sizes C to 10. 
Many of these coats 
were made to sell at 
$22.50, very special— 

$13.75 

\IA1Ar Pnufc That Were Bought 
IieW VUalb to SeU for $59.00 

Srrond | 
Ho®' ^ 

On Sale $9(}75 
Saturday 

Wonderful New Winter Coats from our recent 
New York purchase. Coats that reach a new 
market level. Cleverly fashioned of excep- 
tional quality, Velverette, Silk Brytonia, Ker- 
ami, Ormondale, Francine and Lustrosa, fur 
trimmings are, Squirrel, Wolf, Fox in gray, 
black and red, also Nutria Beaver. Long waist- 
line models, the wanted side tie effects. 
A small deposit will hold any of these coats 
until vanted. 

300 Dresses 
300 net/ dresses in Cantons, Satins. 
Georgetts, Poiret Twills and Trico- 
shams. In all th t latest models. Styles 
for misses and ladies and including a 

goodly number of stout dresses for the 
larger women. An opportunity to se- 

cure a very good dress 4 Of-w 
at a very low price_ 

New Leather 
Goods, Etc. 

A special assortment of the 
new Pouch Bag*, in three lots 
1st Lot—12.50 values at §1.50 
2d Lot -$3no value* at .§1.98 
■id Lot- $.75 values at #2.08 
\ splendid assortment of fine 
Uand Bags and Purses, special 
mi $2.08 and #3.50 
The new .lane Cowl Vanltv 
B >1 #2.its 

•Irwi lry Specials 
Flexible Bracelets, all color 
itones 75* I 
Broadway Curl Barrett, large 
sis*‘ el op,- ,s. h 20 c 
Special assortment fancy Bar 
Bin .. 50* ana 91.00 

Necklaces at .19* 
13 .*d Silver Fruit Bowls $2.30 
Special price* on all Rogers 
Bros. 1847 Silverware. 

I.fifties Neckwear 
In three special lot*. 

Neckw ear, ■ Ml at 20* 
$1.00 Neckwear, a.sst. at 50* 
$7-00 Neckwear, asst. at OK* 
50o to 65c Veilings per yd. 30* 

Motion* 
fCotex Sanitary Napkins, regu- 
lar flOo value, Saturday n 

•a 10* I 
Pure Rubber Pants for Babies, 
regular 35c value, Hntur- 

2 1 * 
Fancy Rubber Tea Aprons, reg- 
ular $1.00 value Saturday 70* 

t.latrv 
Lnd\’s St ati Wrist Prime 
I.nmbakitt Gauntlet Gloves, i«g 
ulnr $ I 00 value ... ....$2.08 
Lady's Strap Wrist Chamoisucde 
(Jaunt let Gloves, $1.00 value, 

irdai 75* 
< 'hildi en's Pup Top K "I Lint 3 
Mittens, regnlnr $1.00 value. 
Saturday 70* 

Men’s $2.50 

Shirts $1.65 
Men’s Madras and Silk 

Striped Shirts 

Hundreds of beautiful 
patterns. A lot of shirts 
which we purchased at 
a great price conces- 
sion. In the regular 
way these shirts would 
sell at $2.50. 
_ 

Most of 
These Hats 

Have 

Never 

Before 

Been 

Shown 

Why 
Pay 

More? 

Buy 
Your 

Hats at 

Hayden’s 

Model Hats—Bring Paris to Hayden’s at $5, $7.50, $10 
Street Hats. Tailored Hats. Dress Hats, Dinner Hats. Dance Hats. Copies of imports from famous French 
houses and to emphasize the tremendous values represented, lithe fact that these are mostly ONE OF A 
KIND. Many were offered to us at less than cost to manufacture. I.jons and i'anne Velvets, Satin and 
Faille Silk, Imported Brocades and Metal Cloth. 
The trimmings are In georgeous or subdued colors Burnt Teacock, Novelty Imported Flowers. Gay 
Hibbons, and Self-Trimming. They're real prizes at the prices. 

Saturday Sale New Fall Pumps and Oxfords 
Women’s 
New Fall 
Pumpsand 
Oxfords 

Oxfords, strap 
Pumps, Louis 
liocls. In all now 

Fall colors. 

Your Choice Colors 
Gray Ooze, Ot- 
ter Suede, 
Brown Kid, 
N u d e S h a de, 
Black Kid, Tan 
Calf. AU sizes, 
2 to 8, AA to D. 
Omaha's Larg- 
est Ground 
Floor Shoe 
Dept. 

Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes 
1 'or Viturilin Settlnu Free Toys For the Children 

Hoy'ii ationu tan or black achon! 
abort for real 6«yi. Kerry part 
anlld. Size* 21 a to 7 92.98 
(Jrowing girl* oxford*, tewed sole 

and with lubber heelp Tun nr two- 
luneU 9*1.95 
Pu d I'ipei shoe* under priced 
Snmked Klk. n\rm ?» t«* K K*.1!l 
Tan Calf, «• In K 92.2ft 

ft!nek Patent. to 4 *2. 45 
• boj a **tr of HiHdr'i 

mintantfr«1 shorn. My Bov shorn. 
Stirs IS to !- fit.98 
Stars 3*% to 4 .. *4.45 

■ 

Great Toilet Goods 
Sale Saturday 

50c Pebbeco Tooth Paste 31* 
fac Woodbury’s Soap.17* 
50c Non Spi .31* 
$1.00 Coty'a L'Oregan Face 
Powder. 71* 
50c Watkins Shampoo ... 32* 
$1.20 Lydia Pinkham’s Com- 
pound .-S9* 
$100 PI vers Face Powder*. 
In Azure*—Le Trefle and Flor- 
ayme .97* 
$1.00 Franks Lemon Cream 97* 
*>0c Pond's Creams .364!* I 5 V Jergens Lot ns.31* 
$1 u<> Glacier Clay 49* 

■■■■• W- >le> * Cold Creams 15* 
$l ‘*0 Lila,1 Vegetal .. 59* 
75c Melba Love Me Face 
Powder. 95* 
11 On Hudnuts Marvelous 
Cream. S5* 
35c Hudnuts Three Flower Tal- 
cum .25* 
2.'C Hudnuts asst Talcum 19* 
50c French Ku** Powder 25* 
Prichard and Constance. 
15c Amain! Shampo 10* 
75c Atr.ami Bouquet Face 
Powdet 95* 
t?0c J. A: J. Synol Soap .. 45* 
50c lavoris .. 31* 
75c Boncilla Face Powder 95* 
‘0o I pan a Tooth Paste 31* 

50c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 
M. 31* 

‘o Rubbing Alcohol. 29* 
$1 0u B«» f. Iron and Wine 95* 
00c Stern s Cough Remedy 39* 
Norw.i h Milk of Maguesia 19* 
Pero\ vie ..7* 
•><V Armands Cold Ct.am .39* 
50c Special Rouge 2.5* 
See our special Toilet Goods 
Window. Standard goods at the 
lowest cut prices. 
$2 75 Lunch Kits at ... 61.98 

Sport Coats 
and Sweaters 

$2.95-$4.95 
A special purchase of 
1.500 all-wool Sweaters 
and Sport Coats in all 
the desired colors. AH 
sizes. Values to $8.00. 
In two hijr lots. 


